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CARP BAY AREA 
A MONTH L Y NEWSLETTER 

FEBRUARY 2020 

First UP Seminar of Spring 2020! 

A MONTH OF LOVINC FOR 
THE SAKE OF OTHERS 

February, the month of love! As 
we reflect on all the love we 
have received in our lives, we 
took time to give back. We 
kickstarted this semester in 
January with an MLK Day of 
Se rvice. But it didn't stop 
there! This was also the month 
of many "firsts" for this 
semester: first club meeting, 
first IGN ITE, and first UP 
Seminar. Spring 2020 has 
sprung ! 

WHAT'S INSIDE 

February Overview 
• Gladiator Day 
• Club Meetings 
• IGNITE 
• UP Seminar 
• MLK Service Project 

Announcements for March 
20201 

Serving the city of Oakland on 
MLK Doy of Service with 

councilmember Noel Gallo 

FEBRUARY OVERVIEW 

CLUB MEETINGS ~) 

February kickstorted with our first 4 club 
meetings of the semester! We had topics 
covering : 

- Introduct ion to CARP 
- "The Fomily Is the School of Love" 
- "Bu i ld ing a Peaceful World Th rough 

Families" 

GLADIATOR DAY ft 
Glodiolor Doy refers lo club foir doy ct 
Chobot College. It was two da ys of 
interaction with other clubs, meeting new 
and return ing faces, and shoring what we 
have to offer to our campus ! A b ig thank 
you to all who came by and learned about 
our visions and goals as CARP I 
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- ·c:rea 11 ng a Ute Jou Love 
We hod lots of great d iscussions with 
great people and were even able to enjoy 
the outdoors t ogether for our special 
guest speaker meeting I We hove p lenty 
more special topics in stor e so we hope to 
shore them with you al l ot the next ones! 

IGNITE - EVENING PROGRAM 

For our Thursday evening Igni t e programs, we had 
the pleasure of inv it ing CARP mentor Kozuyo 
Morita on the top ic of "Goal - Setting" and 
Leadership ond Bus iness Consultant Don Sa rdella 
on the topic of "Becoming a leader in Your Li fe" 
to give amazing and insightful ta l ks . CARP is 
always about creat i ng o worm culture and Ign ite 
serves os a gateway for hav i ng meaningful and 
vib ra nt discussion s with each o t J,er and getting 
deeper into how we can better ourse lves to 
become leaders over ou r l ives and c i rcumstances .. 
We always love heari ng from and about each 
other because those are the 
# Conve rsoti ons Tho tMo1ter. 

FEBRUARY OVERVIEW 
UP SEMINAR • 

Anothe r one of our firsts f or th is semester was our f i rst Unification Principle {UP) 
Seminar! We hod a jam-pocked schedule of outdoor act iviti es , d iscussions, and 
omoz ing ta lks from ou r ve ry own CARP memb e rs . It was o time to really d elve deeper 
into the principles that CARP stud ies and how we con apply them to become the 
peacemakers In our own l ives and In the world. 

MLK DAY OF SERVICE 

Finally, it 's not CARP witllout service! At the start of the semeste r in January, we wen t 
o il the woy to Oa klcmd's Fruitvale ne ighborhood to jo in councilmember Noel Gallo, the 
ci ty o f Oakland, and seve ral non-profit organizations to clean t he streets and beau tify 
the c ity. Even though we're o co l lege club in Hayword , we rec ognize thot service goes 
beyond ou rselves and where we' re from . Even if we couldn't reoch every piece of litter 
on the ground , it's about experiencing the growth and tra nsforma tion in our own 
hear ts to contribute to the g rea ter society. It was a beaut if ul time to spend together 
os o community and to honor the legacy o f Dr . Rev. Marl i n Luther, Jr. through service. 
As Dr. King hos said, "Everybody con be great because anybody con serve." 

TESTIMONIES 
ALELI NORTADA 

To me, joining CARP has been on i nteresting ond 
eye - open ing experience. CARP hos given me a 
chance to vo ice my own though1s on discussion 
wi t hou t any judgment, even if other members hove 
contrasting ideas. The focus of the club is to 
answer 1ough quest ions and to let people hove 
the i r space lo answer !hem. CARP also Includes 
volunteering opport uniti es to step outs ide of the 
cyc le of work, eot , ond sleep . Not only that, I find 
myse lf opening up to new ideas and lelting go of 
my own biases and self ish ideals. Overall , CARP, 
its members, and teachings gave me new 
confidence in exploring thoughts and motivation 
to go ou1 to he lp othe rs. 



 

ABDUL ZAIN 

My experience ot CARP honestly hos changed 
my perspective on th ings. I feel like I'm more 
open minded obout certain things. I get to see 
the different aspects of top ics that I may hove 
never thought of In general. I love the foci thot 
we talk obout important ond relatoble subjects 
thot surround our society and how everyone in 
CARP respects eoch other's views . In CARP, 
th ere's so much positiv e vibes, like people are 
th ere for eoch other. We o i l get to build off 
each other's ideas, points, and love. Overal l, 
CARP is o gome changer. 

TESTIMONIES 

BRAYAN BERNAL 

DON TSUI 

Alter going through my first few CARP events ond 
meet i ngs, I feel l ike I hove been Introduced to so 
much positivity! Everybody creates such an 
ove rwhelmingly welcoming ond encouraging 
environment for one another. During t he first UP 
semina r of tl,e semester, I truly felt the love being 
demonstrated by participants. We ployed games of 
Joponese dodgeball during which p layers showed 
great camaraderie and sportsmanship as they 
cheered each other on . Presenters were showered 
with applause ond members supported eoch other 
during di scussions! Th is expression of community 
was f i tt i ng to the topic of love & happiness and 
how we can use love to f ind peace with in ourse lves 
In order to spread It! I feel like CARP is such a 
great supplement to my sp iritual journey, os well as 
a path to lead a happier lifestyle . 

My experience with the CARP club hos been 
one of the best decisions I've ever mode. 
Th e reason why I said that is because of 
the vibe, the community, the people who 
ore around you. Here at CARP you leorn so 
many new topics, you meet new friends, 
and get to be a port of something special. 
But here al CARP we talk about a variety of 
topics and get acknowledged and speak 
about your opinions and thoughts. 

FEBRUARY ACTIVITIES 
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LOOKING INTO MARCH 2020 
SAYE THE DATES! 

Spring is just around the corner! 

CLUB MEETINGS 
Every Tuesday from 12 to /pm in room 559 
Check us out! We ho ld weekly club meeti ngs lo engage in th o ughtful folks and 
discuss ion on top ics focused on relevant , upl ifting princ iples to peace and how to apply 
them Into our lives! 

UP RETREAT 
Morch 26th-29th 
Come out with us into noture during these three doys ond three nights to dig deeper Into 
the Unificot ion Princ iples CARP teoches. Come join us lo escape the hustle and bustle 
of life and focus on these mean ingful UP stud ies out in noture 1 

IGNITE GUEST SPEAKER EVENT 
Morch 5 & Morch 19 in room 405 
Join us for on Insightful evening with a great presentation from guest speakers and 
meonlngful conversotions . All are welcome! 

PEACE STARTS WITH ME CAMPUS-WIDE EVENT 
April 10th 
Th is will be our th i rd campus event at Chobotl let's shore w i th everybody on campus 
the message that "Peace Starts With Me"! 

®l D 
V isit •corpbayareo for more pictures, deta ils and updates on future events! 

Contact: carpboyoreocgmail .com 


